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Welcome to our Community

21st May 2023

9.30am St Marys Holy Communion

11.00am St Paul's Morning Prayer

11.00am“Sunday Live”- St Paul’s live

streamed on YouTube. Join us on YouTube by

clicking here.

Daily Prayer

Parish Prayers on https://www.zoom.us/:

Tues & Wed 9am: ID: 923 581 113 pw

073720

Heart 4 Harlow Prayers Thursday at 8am

Meeting ID: 8836164 3366 pw 073720

Regular Events

Activities for Children

SPYK (St Paul’s Youth & Kids)
weekly except 1st Sundays.

“Champions” Tues St Paul’s,

term-time: Christian After-Schools Club 3.30-5 –

for primary school age children. Click here to

sign up or via the Parish Office.

Teddy Bear Club – for pre-school children plus

parent or carer: 9.30am - 11.30 am Thursdays St

Paul’s Hall. Term time.

Bereavement Cafe - St Paul’s Hall
11.30am – 1.00pm Mondays.

More information from 01279 441581 or
07795067331 olympiafoundation@yahoo.co.uk

Maybury Drop-In, St. Paul’s Hall
11am – 4pm Tuesdays & 11am - 3pm Fridays

Foodbank @ St Paul’s
10.00am-1pm Monday – Fridays

Bounty Club @ St Paul’s
1pm-3pm Monday – Fridays for low-cost food.
£2.50 for a Bounty Club bag full of fresh food.

Home Communion - for any unable to get to

church due to sickness etc. To request, please

contact Jeanne (07947 875217), Martin or Jokey.

mailto:olympiafoundation@yahoo.co.uk


A Message fromMartin

Dear friends,

When our late queen went home
to our Lord last year, amongst the
first words used were “God save
the king”.

Yet only recently was there a Coronation.

There is a difference between Charles becoming
king and its proclamation in words and action and
pageantry. King Charles himself needs to
experience it, as does the nation.

For example, Charles III’s removing his outer robe
before being anointed by the Archbishop was a
sign of humility before God and the nation. It is not
the sort of thing a power-hungry person is likely to
warm to!

By this action both King Charles and we learnt
something about his kingship.

Jesus’ disciples needed an equivalent. In some
ways this is what the Ascension was, which we
celebrated on Thursday. The disciples knew Jesus is
king - he had conquered death after all!

However, ascending
symbolically against all the
laws of gravity into the
sky-heavens, symbols of
God’s over-arching
presence (Psalm 19), inked
it in. It was spelt it to them
as they looked upwards
with gaping mouths and
minds full of wonder.

It also spelt out what Jesus had said to Mary in the
Garden of Resurrection, that they could no longer
hang onto Jesus’ physical presence. They were
called to discover the inner presence and Lordship
of the Holy Spirit in each of their lives. Christ was
to receive his Coronation in their hearts.

They must have found this traumatic! No wonder
we read that they were busily engaged in one
mind in prayer until Pentecost (Acts 1:14). Prayer is
a place of transition and preparation.

What are you preparing for? How is God bringing
change in your life? In what way is Jesus revealing
himself to you as King of all? Do you need a
Coronation?

Are you gaping upwards, or have you heard the
message of the angel to proclaim God’s message of
the kingdom in words and deed?

Love,

Martin

Sermon Questions for Consideration
Why the Ascension?

Did Jesus literally ascend?

Whatever you answer, why did Jesus do it this

way?

Why does John in his gospel say that it is more

blessed to believe in Jesus without seeing him?

Which is more important, worship or action? Is

there a difference?

Praying for Others

WhatsApp Prayer Group – to join, contact Wendy

Coxhill on H 445616 . Our monthly prayer diary is at

the back of the church and available via email -

please contact the parish office.

We have a telephone-linked Prayer Flare for

urgent prayer. Contact Pat Balkwill c/o the

Parish Office.

Those in special need: Wendy Coxhill,

Gordon Hewes, Shirley Tasker - Dee

Colley’s mum, and for Dee and her family,

Hazel Martin, Rachel’s father Israel, and

her mother Esther, Muriel Robinson.

Those in residential care: Jill and Phil

Wakefield, Joe Coxhill.

The Nurses, Doctors, Staff & Volunteers of

the NHS

The Bereavement Cafe on Mondays;

Maybury Drop-In.

Please pray for our Home Communion

team and those they visit.

Please pray for the people of Sudan, the

people of Pakistan.



The Special Prayer of the week

O God the King of glory,
you have exalted your only Son Jesus
Christ with great triumph
to your kingdom in heaven:
we beseech you, leave us not comfortless,
but send your Holy Spirit to strengthen us
and exalt us to the place where our
Saviour Christ is gone before,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Our Text for 2023

As good stewards of the varied gifts given you by

God, let each use the gift he has received in service

to others. 1 Peter 4:10

Tuesday Fellowship
This started on Tuesday 16th and will go on to 30th

May: "The Hiding Place"

a film about Corrie Ten Boom, a well-known

Christian with an amazing testimony.

6th June onwards: The Pilgrim Course

A discipleship course for anyone exploring

Christianity or wanting to learn more about Jesus.

These will be 12.30 to 1.30 Emmaus Room, St.

Paul's. A light lunch is included - all welcome

Any queries, please contact Wendy Coxhill

01279 445 616

Harlow Dementia Fair
Saturday 20th May 10am -2pm

St Paul's Church Hall

Open to anyone affected by Dementia or

interested in understanding more. The Harlow

Dementia Fair will include free refreshments,

information stalls, and short presentations from

local service providers.

Organised by Harlow Dementia Action Alliance /

Rainbow services.

Praying for Harlow - Sunday 28th May
Our monthly town-wide prayer meeting is on the

4th Sunday of the month.

The next is on Sunday 28th May, 6.30pm atSt

Stephen’s church, Tawney Road CM18 6QR. More

details here or from Martin.

All welcome.

CHURCH OFFERINGS

To give by text, simply text

"GIVECHURCH 5" to 70470

to donate £5. (Texts cost

£5 plus one.standard rate

message. Or you can give

any whole amount

between £1 and £20).

For online banking:

Sort code: 60-10-05 Account: 60517018

Account Name: PCC St Pauls & St Marys

Harlow Reference: OFFERING

£30 Gifts and Gift Aid
Thank you to all who use our offering to give in

cash. If you do not use the envelope scheme, you

are invited to consider joining (details at back of

church).

In addition, if you want to put more than £30 in

cash in the collection, please put it in a suitably

marked envelope first, and put the envelope in the

collection. There are some at back of church. If you

qualify for Gift Aid, use a Gift Aid envelope

available at the back of church for donations of any

amount. Thank you for considering this.

Coronation Kneeler
St Mary’s would like to commemorate King

CharlesⅢ’s Coronation with a special

kneeler. To enable this to be made we need

to raise approximately £130. Any donations

would be welcomed via Chris Scanlan

07759449356 or Pat Balkwill.

https://www.heart4harlow.org.uk/heart-4-harlow-prayer/
https://www.heart4harlow.org.uk/heart-4-harlow-prayer/


Cottage Prayer

Would you like to host a Cottage Prayer

evening? If interested, please let Martin know.

This could if you wish combine with a family

celebration or anniversary. You may wish

simply to indicate a month and then firm up

the date nearer the time.

St Paul’s Creche

We would like to restart the creche during the

Sunday service. This will help us both care for

one another and welcome newcomer-families

Is there anyone who would be interested in

helping do this? It could be on a 2 monthly

rota. If you are interested please speak to

Carol Squires, Jeanne Smith or Martin Harris.

Any involvement will be subject to a DBS check,

unless you have been previously involved and

your DBS remains current.


